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a b s t r a c t

The effect of pinealectomy (PIN-X) and PIN-X + melatonin treatment during pregnancy (PIN-X + MEL)
100 �g/100 g body weight on Substance P (SP) in the striatum was investigated in offspring female rats.
Female offspring were divided into control and PIN-X at the neonatal period, and studied at days 31 and
60. PIN-X mother/control offspring showed a positive influence on striatal SP values in winter, at both
ages and in spring at day 31. However, this effect of maternal PIN-X was not observed in summer or
fall. The effect of PIN-X on the offspring showed a positive effect in spring at day 31 and summer at the
two ages studied. This effect was not observed in fall or winter. Two generations, PIN-X mother/PIN-X
triatum
aternal pinealectomy
ffspring pinealectomy
elatonin

offspring, altered the effect of mother or offspring PIN-X and decreased the SP values in winter, spring and
summer. Only striatal SP at day 60 in fall was increased. In two generations PIN-X, the striatal SP values
were similar to those observed in control mother/control offspring. The effect of PIN-X + MEL treatment
on mothers during pregnancy was inhibitory for the intact offspring and stimulatory for PIN-X offspring.
In conclusion, the results indicate that maternal and offspring PIN-X seem to exert a rotative and positive
seasonal influence from winter to spring to summer. Two generations PIN-X disrupted this rotative circuit

y disc
and in fall a compensator

he laboratory rat, although a nonphotoperiodic rodent, shows cir-
annual variations in the absence of photoperiod or temperature
ues, which can occur even under constant environmental condi-
ions. In the laboratory rat, seasonal changes in hormones [34] or

orphometric changes of hypothalamic nuclei [26] were found.
his phenomenon of seasonal variations was reflected in pineal
elatonin production in rodents under constant environmental

onditions. Female Fischer and male Wistar rats kept under con-
tant environmental conditions show seasonal rhythms of pineal
ctivity [2–4]. One possible explanation for this phenomenon could
e the influence of geomagnetic fields. The horizontal component
, of the geomagnetic field, may act as a seasonal zeitgeber because
shows a similar seasonal rhythm to melatonin production of

emale rats during one year, and changes in the direction and inten-
ity of H can affect pineal activity [4].

Substance P (SP) and its receptor have a widespread distribution

n the CNS of mammals, which is the major source of this peptide.
mmunohistochemical studies have demonstrated the expression
f SP [7], and also the presence of SP receptors in the striatum of
he rat [28]. In rats, both the density and the distribution of SP-

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +34 985102713; fax: +34 985103534.
E-mail address: beatrizd@uniovi.es (B. Díaz).
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harge of SP was observed.
© 2011 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.

containing neurons change during the period just before birth, the
days after birth, and into the adult period. Sp-staminal cells and
fibers reached maximum levels between postnatal days 5 and 15,
then the density generally decreased [15]. In female and male rat
offspring, the maternal pineal gland and prenatal melatonin treat-
ment produced major alterations in the postnatal development of
neurokinin A (NKA) and SP in frontal cortex, and striatum [31]. In
male offspring, the developmental pattern of the tachykinins NKA
and SP in frontal cortex was season-dependent [32].

Regarding the question of the role played by the maternal pineal
gland on fetal biological setting, the possibility that the source of
melatonin to the fetuses comes from the mother, has been demon-
strated in rats [18]. While the biological time clock of rat pups seems
to be determined by their mother [13] the mechanism by which
the maternal pineal gland plays a role in the entrainment of sea-
sonal variations in the offspring, still remains unclear. In the present
study, we attempted to investigate the influence of both maternal
and offspring pineal glands on the entrainment of the SP seasonal
variations of the striatum.
Female Wistar rats from our colony of the Faculty of Medicine,
University of Oviedo, Spain, were housed under controlled envi-
ronmental conditions for 12 h:12 h photoperiod (lights on at 08.00
a.m.), at a room temperature of approximately 23 ◦C in a humidity-
controlled environment, and they were fed standard rat chow

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.neulet.2011.01.053
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043940
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/neulet
mailto:beatrizd@uniovi.es
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nd water ad libitum. Mother rats were divided into the follow-
ng groups: control (n = 37), pinealectomized (PIN-X) (n = 29) and
inealectomized + melatonin (PIN-X + MEL) (n = 39). Pinealectomy
as carried out two weeks before mating. The study was performed
uring the four seasons of the year. Mother rats were mating pairs
ith one male, the possible pregnancy being monitored by the
resence of vaginal spermatozoa. During pregnancy mother rats
ere kept individually in polypropylene cages at the beginning of

ach season, on day 20 of December, March and June and day 22 of
eptember in 2006–2007. Since pregnancy in the rat lasts 21 days,
ith this schedule, offspring up to 60 days of age could be studied

n the corresponding 3 months of each season, and offspring were
tudied in the last 2 months of each season. At delivery, the pup lit-
er was adjusted to 12 pups per dam by cross-fostering some pups
rom larger litters within treatment groups. Pups remained with
he mother until weaning on day 21 (day of birth = day 0). Female
ats were studied at 31 days of age, juvenile period; and on day 60
hen the female rat is sexually mature.

Pinealectomy to mothers was carried out according to the proce-
ure previously described [10,31,32]. All mothers used in the study
ere examined after weaning to verify the completeness of the

IN-X. Offspring of the mothers with failed pinealectomies were
emoved from the group, not taken into consideration for the exper-
ment, and new mothers were prepared for the next year at the
ame season.

Pinealectomy to pups was performed with a method previ-
usly described, with some modifications [8]. By day 5 post partum
ife, female pups were separated from their dam and subjected to
ypothermia. This procedure resulted in cessation of respiration
nd heartbeat. The female pups were put under a heating lamp
60 W) for recovery. When the pups were active, they were returned
o the maternal cage. The efficiency of the method was examined
t the moment of the sacrifice. Female rats with failed pinealec-
omy were not taken into consideration for the experiment and
ew offspring were prepared for the next year in the same season.

Considering previous findings [18] in which 20 �Ci of 3H-
cetyl-melatonin was administered to pregnant rats, and that each
etus contained about 0.1% (20nCi) of the injection dose, 100 �g

el/100 g body weight was used as a standard dose in the present
tudy. Melatonin treatment was given to mother rats during preg-
ancy by subcutaneous injections at the end of the light phase.

The striatum samples were dissected from the brain and
rocessed as previously described [31,32]. Substance P (SP) concen-
ration in striatal extracts was determined by radioimmunoassay,
s previously described [12,31]. For statistical analysis, the data
ere analyzed by means of two way analysis of variance (ANOVA),

nd showed a positive interaction between the maternal and the
ffspring related treatments (F = 3.481; p < 0.004), and variable
eason-type (F = 4.401; p < 0.000). But there were no significant
ifferences for the variable season (F = 0.667; p < 0.573) and the
ariable age (F = 0.024; p < 0.876). The post hoc test for comparing
roups was obtained by Tukey’s method, in each season and for
ach age. The level of significance was set as p < 0.05.

Values of each group were expressed as means ± S.E.M. (Table 1).
Spring, 31-day-old offspring. The striatal SP value of control

other/control offspring group was significantly lower (p < 0.001)
han the control mother/PIN-X offspring. This significant difference
as not observed between PIN-X mother/control offspring vs. PIN-
mother/PIN-X offspring, or between PIN-X + MEL mother/control

ffspring vs. PIN-X + MEL mother/PIN-X offspring. The con-
rol mother/control offspring group showed significantly lower

p < 0.001, p < 0.05, respectively) SP values compared to the PIN-

mother/control offspring and to the PIN-X + MEL mother/control
ffspring. However, no significant differences were observed when
he control mother/PIN-X offspring was compared to the PIN-X

other/PIN-X offspring or to PIN-X + MEL mother/PIN-X offspring.
tters 492 (2011) 71–75

Spring, 60-day-old offspring. The striatal SP value was signif-
icantly higher (p < 0.001) in the PIN-X mother/control offspring
compared to the PIN-X mother/PIN-X offspring, and significantly
lower as compared to control mother/control offspring (p < 0.05).
The PIN-X mother/Pin-X offspring showed significantly lower
values (p < 0.01) compared to control mother/PIN-X offspring
and PIN-X + MEL mother/PIN-X offspring. Also, the PIN-X + MEL
mother/PIN-X offspring SP value was significantly higher (p < 0.05)
compared to PIN-X + MEL mother/control offspring.

Summer, 31-day-old offspring. As it was found in spring, the
SP value of the control mother/control offspring group was sig-
nificantly lower (p < 0.05) compared to the control mother/PIN-X
offspring. A significantly lower (p < 0.001) SP value was found in
PIN-X + MEL mother/control offspring compared to PIN-X + MEL
offspring/PIN-X offspring. However, no significant differences
between PIN-X mother/control offspring vs. PIN-X mother/PIN-X
offspring were found. The PIN-X mother/PIN-X offspring showed
significantly lower SP values (p < 0.05) compared to the control
mother/PIN-X offspring and to PIN-X + MEL mother/PIN-X off-
spring.

Summer, 60-day-old offspring. The striatal SP value was sig-
nificantly lower (p < 0.01) in control mother/control offspring
group compared to the control mother/PIN-X offspring group.
Similarly, in the PIN-X + MEL mother/control offspring, SP was
significantly lower vs. PIN-X + MEL mother/PIN-X offspring and
control mother/control offspring (p < 0.01, p < 0.05, respectively).
No significant differences between PIN-X mother/control offspring
and PIN-X mother/PIN-X offspring were found. SP in the PIN-X
mother/PIN-X offspring was significantly lower (p < 0.01, p < 0.001,
respectively) compared to control mother/PIN-X offspring and
to PIN-X + MEL mother/PIN-X offspring (p < 0.001). In the con-
trol mother/PIN-X offspring SP values were significantly higher
(p < 0.05) than in PIN-X + Mel mother/PIN-X offspring.

Fall, 31-day-old offspring. In fall, the significantly lower SP
value of control mother/control offspring vs. control mother/PIN-X
offspring, as previously observed, was not evident. However, signif-
icantly lower SP values in the PIN-X + Mel mother/control offspring
compared to PIN-X + MEL mother/PIN-X offspring and to PIN-
X mother/control offspring (p < 0.01, p < 0.05, respectively) were
observed. The control mother/control offspring SP value was signif-
icantly higher (p < 0.001) compared to PIN-X + MEL mother/control
offspring.

Fall, 60-day-old offspring. In the control mother/control off-
spring, striatal SP was significantly higher (p < 0.01) compared to
PIN-X mother/control offspring and to PIN-X + MEL mother/control
offspring. In the PIN-X mother/PIN-X offspring, SP was significantly
higher (p < 0.001) compared to PIN-X mother/control offspring and
to control mother/PIN-X offspring. The PIN-X + MEL mother/PIN-
X offspring showed the highest SP value of all the year with
significant differences vs. PIN-X + MEL mother/control offspring,
PIN-X mother/PIN-X offspring and control mother/PIN-X offspring
(p < 0.01, p < 0.5, respectively).

Winter, 31-day-old offspring. The control mother/control off-
spring SP value was significantly lower (p < 0.01) compared to the
PIN-X mother/control offspring and PIN-X + MEL mother/control
offspring groups. In PIN-X mother/control offspring, SP was sig-
nificantly higher (p < 0.001) than in PIN-X mother/PIN-X offspring.
The highest value of SP was observed in PIN-X + MEL mother/PIN-
X offspring, showing significant differences (p < 0.01) vs. control
mother/PIN-X offspring and PIN-X mother/PIN-X offspring.

Winter, 60-day-old offspring. Striatal SP in the control

mother/control offspring was significantly lower (p < 0.01;
p < 0.05) compared to PIN-X mother/control offspring and to
PIN-X + Mel mother/control offspring. In the PIN-X mother/control
offspring, striatal SP was significantly higher (p < 0.05) compared
to PIN-X mother/PIN-X offspring. In the PIN-X + MEL mother/PIN-X
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Table 1
Seasonal variations of SP concentrations in the striatum of female control and pinealectomized (Px) offspring of control, Px or Px + MEL (100 �g/100 g body weight) treated
mother rats during pregnancy. Values are mean + SEM, N = number of cases.

SP pg/ml

Age 31 days old Age 60 days old

Spring
Control mother/control offspring (C–C) 5.10 ± 0.81 (N = 12) 29.74 ± 2.52 (N = 12)
Control mother/PIN-X offspring (C–Px) 18.00 ± 4.70 (N = 12) 13.84 ± 3.04 (N = 11)
PIN-X mother/control offspring (Px–C) 19.66 ± 4.10 (N = 12) 19.12 ± 5.00 (N = 12)
PIN-X mother/PIN-X offspring (Px–Px) 8.94 ± 2.73 (N = 12) 7.35 ± 1.33 (N = 10)
PIN-X + MEL mother/control offspring (Px + Mel–C) 18.68 ± 5.41 (N = 11) 8.66 ± 2.20 (N = 11)
PIN-X + MEL mother/PIN-X offspring (Px + MEL + Px) 12.94 ± 2.45 (N = 11) 20.61 ± 7.46 (N = 12)

31 days old: C–C vs. Px–C: p < 0.001, C–C vs. C–Px: p < 0.01, C–C vs. Px + MEL–C: p < 0.05.
60 days old: Px–C vs. Px–Px: p < 0.001, Px–Px vs. C–Px and vs. Px + MEL–Px: p < 0.01, Px–C vs. C–C and Px + MEL–Px vs. Px + MEL–C: p < 0.05.

Summer
Control mother/control offspring (C–C) 16.16 ± 4.23 (N = 12) 8.30 ± 1.72 (N = 11)
Control mother/PIN-X offspring (C–Px) 42.96 ± 10.38 (N = 11) 47.29 ± 1.28 (N = 12)
PIN-X mother/control offspring (Px–C) 21.63 ± 9.07 (N = 12) 3.70 ± 1.26 (N = 11)
PIN-X mother/PIN-X offspring (Px–Px) 9.10 ± 2.91 (N = 12) 2.52 ± 0.48 (N = 11)
PIN-X + MEL mother/control offspring (Px + Mel–C) 6.44 ± 2.56 (N = 12) 1.85 ± 0.95 (N = 11)
PIN-X + MEL mother/PIN-X offspring (Px + MEL + Px) 21.29 ± 5.41 (N = 12) 15.05 ± 4.63 (N = 12)

31 days old: Px–Px vs. C–Px: p < 0.001, Px–Px vs. Px + MEL–Px and Px + MEL–C vs. Px + MEL–Px: p < 0.01, C–C vs. C–Px: p < 0.05.
60 days old: Px–Px vs. Px + Mel–Px: p < 0.001, C–C vs. C–Px, Px–Px vs. C–Px and Px + Mel–C vs. Px + Mel–Px: p < 0.01, C–C vs. Px + MEL–C;
C–Px vs. Px + MEL–Px: p < 0.05.
Fall

Control mother/control offspring (C–C) 10.65 ± 4.20 (N = 10) 23.48 ± 9.63 (N = 12)
Control mother/PIN-X offspring (C–Px) 12.42 ± 4.82 (N = 12) 10.85 ± 4.90 (N = 12)
PIN-X mother/control offspring (Px–C) 27.37 ± 4.41 (N = 12) 4.11 ± 1.74 (N = 12)
PIN-X mother/PIN-X offspring (Px–Px) 12.50 ± 5.19 (N = 11) 42.37 ± 10.51 (N = 11)
PIN-X + MEL mother/control offspring (Px + Mel–C) 1.71 ± 0.31 (N = 11) 12.57 ± 2.42 (N = 11)
PIN-X + MEL mother/PIN-X offspring (Px + MEL + Px) 23.82 ± 6.92 (N = 12) 92.58 ± 29.59 (N = 10)

Age, 31 days old: C–C vs. Px + Mel–C: p < 0.001, Px–C vs. Px + Mel–C: p < 0.01, Px + Mel–C vs. Px + Mel–Px: p < 0.001.
Age, 60 days old: C–C vs. Px–C, C–C vs. Px + Mel–C, C–Px vs. Px + Mel–Px and C–Px vs. Px–Px: p < 0.01, Px–Px vs. Px + Mel–PX: p < 0.05, Px–C vs. Px–Px: p < 0.001,
Px + Mel–C vs. Px + Mel–Px: p < 0.01.
Winter

Control mother/control offspring (C–C) 8.92 ± 3.20 (N = 11) 5.43 ± 1.75 (N = 12)
Control mother/PIN-X offspring (C–Px) 7.80 ± 4.24 (N = 12) 11.93 ± 4.61 (N = 12)
PIN-X mother/control offspring (Px–C) 31.28 ± 11.79 (N = 8) 52.04 ± 20.86 (N = 10)
PIN-X mother/PIN-X offspring (Px–Px) 5.13 ± 0.77 (N = 12) 4.58 ± 1.76 (N = 10)
PIN-X + MEL mother/control offspring (Px + Mel–C) 18.16 ± 6.36 (N = 12) 33.03 ± 13.51 (N = 11)

38.12
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PIN-X + MEL mother/PIN-X offspring (Px + MEL + Px)
Age, 31 days old: C–C vs. Px–C and C–C vs. Px + Mel–C: p < 0.01; Px–C vs. Px–Px: p
Age, 60 days old: C–C vs. Px–C: p < 0.01, C–C vs. Px + Mel–C and Px–C vs. Px–Px: p

ffspring striatal SP was significantly higher (p < 0.05; p < 0.01,
espectively) compared to control mother/PIN-X offspring and to
IN-X mother/PIN-X offspring.

The biological significance of the different levels of SP in the
triatum at the four seasons may be related to the overall presence
f SP with its receptors in the CNS of mammals. This peptide plays a
ery important role as a neurotransmitter/neuromodulatory agent
24]. Tachykinins are involved in the central control of several auto-
omic functions, affective and emotional life and high cerebral

unctions related to learning and memory [27]. Previously reported
vidence has suggested that brain SP contributes to pain perception
nd elaboration [10,19,21].

Comparisons of the same type of treatment at the different sea-
ons and age influence. Only in winter, the quiescent season, a
imilar SP development from 31- to 60-day-old rats was observed
etween the control mother/control offspring group and control
other/PIN-X offspring group. The PIN-X + MEL mother/control

ffspring SP development from 31- to 60-day-old rats was simi-
ar to the control mother/control offspring group in summer and
all.

The suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN) of the hypothalamus con-
ains a circadian pacemaker that controls a variety of physiological

nd behavioral rhythms [1,9]. The SCN is connected to the pineal
land by a multisynaptic pathway that synchronizes the melatonin
ircadian rhythm [23,29]. Melatonin receptors have been described
n the SCN of the hypothalamus [33] and have a direct effect on the
± 11.79 (N = 12) 26.42 ± 9.29 (N = 10)
1, Px + Mel–Px vs. C–Px and Px + Mel–Px vs. Px–Px: p < 0.01.
, Px + Mel–Px vs. C–Px: p < 0.05, Px + Mel–Px vs. Px–Px: p < 0.01.

circadian pacemaker [1]. PIN-X abolishes the melatonin circadian
rhythm [25].

The results of the striatal SP concentrations in the four sea-
sons of the year were affected by maternal PIN-X or offspring
PIN-X depending on the season of the year. In winter at both
ages studied and spring at day 31, it was observed that PIN-
X mother/control offspring had significantly increased striatal SP
concentrations compared to control mother/control offspring. All
these results indicate the influence of maternal melatonin during
the uterine life on the postnatal development of SP in the striatum.
An influence of the maternal PIN-X on the development of SP in the
striatum and frontal cortex was previously found in male offspring
[31,32]. In rodents during late embryonic and early neonatal devel-
opment, circadian rhythms develop in synchrony with those of
their mothers. Maternal pinealectomy performed on day 7 of gesta-
tion significantly disrupted the rat pupsı̌ drinking behavior. In these
animals, when melatonin was given to mothers for 5 days dur-
ing the late period of gestation, this treatment reversed the effects
of maternal PIN-X [6]. There is evidence that the maternal pineal
gland influenced prenatal and postnatal development of offspring,
and suppressed the incidence of spontaneous malformations [17].
An influence of the maternal pineal gland on postnatal ontogeny of

the hormones involved in the neuroendocrine–reproductive axis
was found in both female and male developing rats [11].

In summer, the maternal PIN-X did not show influences on the
striatal SP in offspring as compared to control mothers. Instead,
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he SP value was affected by the PIN-X offspring. The effect of
IN-X offspring on SP values started in spring at day 31 and this
an be interpreted as a burst after the quiescent season. The cli-
ax of such an effect was observed in summer and established at

oth prepubertal and adult ages. After the summer increase, the
ffect of PIN-X offspring on SP values started to decrease during
all up to winter. The positive influence of the PIN-X offspring was
bserved in the opposite half of the year in comparison with the
nfluence of maternal PIN-X, observed in winter. This clearly indi-
ates a seasonal distribution of the influence of the pineal gland.
at pineal glands were tested for tumor-inhibiting activity in an

n vitro microassay using erythroleukemia cells. The highest activ-
ty was detected in summer and the smallest inhibition and even a
timulation were observed in winter [5]. A seasonal variation in the
evelopment and growth of mammary carcinogenesis induced by
,12-dimethyl/benz[a]anthracene was found in Sprague–Dawley
ats [22]. The effect of PIN-X offspring indicates that entrainment
f seasonal rhythms in rats is not only dependent on the mater-
al biological clock, but also on their own melatonin rhythm. It

s known that the rat pineal gland generates its own melatonin
ircadian rhythm [30]. Indeed, individual murine pups, born to
rrhythmic mothers in constant darkness without external zeitge-
er, developed normal circadian rhythms, but their clocks were less
ynchronized to each other compared to wild-type animals [16].

In fall, the significant influence of PIN-X mother or PIN-X
ffspring on the female offspring SP development, previously
bserved, was not evident. However, in fall, the effect of two gener-
tions, PIN-X, PIN-X mother/PIN-X offspring at day 60, resulted in
ignificantly increased striatal SP concentrations compared with
IN-X mother/control offspring and control mother/PIN-X off-
pring. This positive effect of two generations PIN-X on striatal SP
as only observed in this season, followed by a decrease again in
inter. It is worth mentioning that SP values of two generations

IN-X, PIN-X mother/PIN-X offspring were very similar to those of
ontrol mother/control offspring with the exception observed in
pring and fall at day 60. For the first time we examined the effect
f two generations, mother and offspring PIN-X. In this group the
ups did not receive the melatonin signal cue on the SCN dur-

ng the fetal development or after birth, and the melatonin cue
n the entrainment of circadian and seasonal rhythmicity was
ot present. Different studies have considered if the biological
lock that controls rhythmicity is set during the fetal develop-
ent or after the newborn is exposed to light–dark stimulus. It
as found that the biological clock for pineal N-acetyltransferase

nzyme rhythm, necessary for melatonin biosynthesis, is generated
ndependently of the environmental schedules [13]. The obser-
ation suggests that in the absence of the light–dark cycle, the
lock time of pups is determined by their mothers so as to syn-
hronize their own clock time [13]. In Syrian hamsters exogenous
elatonin can entrain the free running clock [14]. The c-fos clock

ene responsible for entrainment of circadian rhythms showed
tatistically significant expression in the rat SCN by photic stimu-
ation at circadian time 22 on postnatal day 1. But hybridization
bove background levels can be detected in the SCN of some
at pups earlier in the subjective night [20]. The rhythms in
lock gene expression in the rat SCN develop mostly postnatally
29].

If we compare these previous references with our results, it
an be inferred that the entrainment of the rhythmicity has two
omponents, one experienced in utero and the second in postnatal
ife.
From our data, a mechanism related to the control of seasonal
ariations by the pineal gland could be in place. When the maternal
nd the offspring pineal glands are functionally active, the normal
equence of the seasons results in small changes and only at the
nd of spring and fall, at day 60, were high concentrations of SP
tters 492 (2011) 71–75

found. This indicates that, in control rats, the entrainment of sea-
sonal variations is not established up to the adult age. This pattern
was altered by the effect of the maternal or offspring PIN-X in a
season-dependent manner. When a biological clock, maternal or
offspring cue is lacking, the resulting entrainment of seasonal varia-
tions is altered. Therefore, both maternal and offspring clock signals
are necessary for the development of the seasonal variations. How-
ever, when both clock signals are absent, SP in the striatum remains
at low levels during the four seasons and at the end of the fall
this circuit is altered, showing a compensatory discharge of SP.
It seems that under two generations PIN-X, the organism could
not recognize the external zeitgeber signal and remains depressed
for most of the year. The information obtained from the maternal
and offspring pineal glands on the mechanisms of seasonal vari-
ations, suggests a suppressive effect of the pineal gland on their
development. The influence of maternal and postnatal PIN-X was
investigated on affective responses in Siberian hamsters. Maternal
PIN-X increased rearing behavior and postnatal PIN-X increased
locomotor behavior in the open field test [35].

The maternal melatonin treatment was administered to PIN-
X mothers in order to provide the replacement for the lack of the
endogenous melatonin secretion. Melatonin was only administered
during pregnancy and not during the lactation period. The effect
of maternal melatonin administration was different in the intact-
or PIN-X-offspring. For the PIN-X + MEL mother/control offspring,
maternal melatonin treatment affected striatal SP concentrations in
winter, summer and fall in 31-day-old rats, decreasing the effect of
PIN-X mother/control offspring. For the PIN-X + MEL mother/PIN-X
offspring, as the offspring did not produce endogenous melatonin,
the response was different. Maternal melatonin treatment during
pregnancy resulted in a stimulatory influence at day 60 in winter,
spring, summer and fall, with a burst of SP secretion, and at day 31
in winter and summer, a reversal of the inhibitory effect of PIN-X
mother/PIN-X offspring was observed. These results indicate that
the offspring pineal gland participates in the normal development
of the seasonal changes.

In conclusion, the present results indicate that the PIN-X of the
mother increases striatal SP concentrations in winter at both ages
and in spring at day 31, but not in summer or fall. PIN-X of the
offspring affects striatal SP concentrations in spring at day 31 and
summer at both ages studied, but not in fall or winter. The effect
of two generations, PIN-X, PIN-X mother/PIN-X offspring, resulted
in low SP concentrations throughout the year with the exception
observed at day 60 in fall. The maternal PIN-X + MEL treatment on
the seasonal variations of the offspring was dependent on the own
melatonin rhythm of the offspring. In the control offspring with
endogenous melatonin rhythm the effect was only observed at the
prepubertal age. However, in the PIN-X offspring without endoge-
nous melatonin rhythm, the effect was observed up to the adult age
with a burst in SP secretion.
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